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Resistance to the sugarbeet nematode H eteTodeTa schachtii 
Schm. has been found in wild Beta species (6),2 but the transfer 
uf this resistance to the cultivated sugarbeet has been slow and 
difficult . No qualitative nematode resistance has been fuund in 
Beta vulgaTis; therefore, selection in the cultivated sugarbeet 
has been for levels of quantitative resistance (2,S). This type of 
selection has been slow due to the lack of a good selection criter
ion and the large environmental errors involved in past selection 
schemes (2,10). 

Chemicals or toxins affecting resistance to other diseases have 
been reported in other crops (7, 11 ,13). Selection for disease 
resistance based on amino acids has been reported (4,5). Increases 
in the concentration of aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and gluta
mine has been observed in the fibrous roots of nematode in
fected sugarbeets (1). 

This study was initiated to test the quantitative association 
of asparic acid, glutamic acid, and glutamine with nematode 
effects. 

Methods and Materials 
Nine heterogeneous populations, a uniform P hybrid, and 

a homozygous line (doubled haploid) were selected (Table 1). 
Sixty plants of each entry were transplanted in ISS-m 1 plastic 
vials filled with sterilized suil. Four weeks after transplanting, 
4,000 surface'steri lized nematode larvae were added to 30 plants 
of each variety. Nematode larvae were hatched and surface
sterilized by the method developed by 'Whitney and Doney (12). 
A split-plot design of 30 replications was used with treatments 
(nematodes vs. healthy) as whole plots and populations as sub
plots. 

Four weeks after inoculation the white females at the soil
vial interface were counted. Each root was washed and both 
tap and fibrous portions were weighed separately. A sample of 
fibrous root from each plant was frozen for subsequent amino 
acid analysis. Concentration of amino acids in fibrous root juice 
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was determined chromatographically from the color intensity 
of ninhydrin-stained amino acids (1 ,4,5). Juice was extracted in 
a hydraulic press under 5,000 I bs pressure. Data were taken on 
aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and glutamine. 

Table] .-Source and descriplicn of genetic materia~ tested. 

Population Source Description 

56·408 American Cr) stal Sugar Co. nematode selection 
28·1 USDA nematode selected from US 41 
US 41 USDA open pollinated varie ty 
590·1 USDA nematode sel ection from S 2 
S 2 Spreckels Sugar Co. open pollinatecl vari[·t y 
592·3 USDA nem atode selection from rs 33 
US 33 USDA open pollinated variety 
594·2 USDA nematode se; enion from "CS 22 
Acc 107 G . J. Curti s (England) mixturC'" of nematode selection s 
62·91 34 USDA ( R. Hecker) uniform h ybrid 
C5600 USDA (B. Halllmond) doubled haploic1--homozygous 

A small association between the mean and variance of all 
measured characters was present. Since nine of the entries were 
segregating populations, transformation of the data was not 
desirable. Removal of this relationship was achieved by the use 
of the regression of variances on means from the two non-segregat
ing populations (uniform Fr hybrid and doubled haploid) in 
order to estimate the environmental variances for the segTegating 
populations (3). Genetic variances -were estimated -by subtract
ing the estimated environmental variance for that population 
from its total variance. Phenotypic and genotypic correlations 
were calculated from components of the variance and covariance 
anal yses for all pairs of characters in both healthy and nematode
infected plants. 

Results 
The concentration of the three amino acids increased signifi

cantly under nematode conditions (nema vs. healthy); whereas, 
tap and fibrous root weights were unaffected (Table 2) . There 
were significant differences among populations for all char-

Table 2.-F tests of an alysis of variance for lap ront weight, fibrous root weight, 
and concentration of aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and glutamine in the fibrous roots 
of II sugarbeet varieties. 

Nematode Tap Fibrous Aspartic Glutamic 
Source of Vari ation Counts Roots Roots Acid Acid Glutamine 

N ema todes 
vs. healthy 1.06 2.89 11.89 ,., 39.66" 16 .05" 

Popul a tions <1.00 4.24 " 22.91" 5.73" 2.34 " 3.36" 
Populations X 

(ne ma vs . healthy) 1.41 4.00" < 1.00 < 1.00 <1.00 

•• Significant at p = .01 
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acters except nematode counts. The only character showing inter
action between population and nematode effect (nema vs. healthy) 
was fibrous root weights Crahle 2). 

Several populations for each character except nematode counts 
exhibited genotypic variances significantly grea ter th an zero 
(Tables 3 and 4). Negative variances are considered as random 
around zero. Populations Acc 107, 28-1 , and 394-2 appeared to 
be the most heterogeneous; i .e., significant genotypic variances 
were obtained for these three entries for most of the measured 
characters (Tables 3 and 4). "When the variances were pooled 

Table 3.-Genotypic -variances for nematod e counts, tap roo t, and fibrous root 
weig hts in nematode infected and hea lthy sugarbeets. 

Nematode counts T ap roots (grams) Fibrous roots (grams) 

Population White females Nema H ealthy Nema H ea lth y 
X 103 

56·408 - 2.65 - 0.180 -0.097 -0.037 0.216 
28·1 - 0.09 0.545 0.175 0.867" -0.095 
US 41 - 1.47 0.296 0.296 0.612' 0.392' 
590·1 -2.57 0.477 0. 338 0.078 0.159 
S 2 - 1.92 0.062 0.370 0.103 0.135 
592·3 - 2.00 0.2 17 0.431 0.109 -0.167 
US 33 0.32 0.366 0.040 0.1 83 0.166 
594·2 -3 .59 1.01 9" 0.046 0.215 0.077 
Acc 107 -2.23 1.662" 1.692" 0.097 0.263 

Pooled variances 
Environmental 7.59 0.758 0.794 0.360' 0.222 
Genotypic - \,1 3 0.438" 0.507* "" 0.354""11 0.215' 

", 	 == Genotypic variance signifi ca ntl y grea ter than /.'.ero at p== .05 
== Genot ypic variance signif icant ly greater than zero al P= .01 

~ign i [i cant increase in total varinnce in nematode infected plants over healthy plants 
at p = .05 

Table 4.-Genotypic variances for concentra tion (.u.g per gram of root juice) of 
aspartic acid, ghuamic acid, and glutamine in nematode infected and healthy sugar
beets. 

Aspa rtic acid Glutamic acid Gilltainine 

Population Nema Healthy Nema H ealthy Nema Healthy 

56-408 369" 32 - 59 - 33 954 -108 
28·1 186 281'" 1332 " 134 4240" 1621" 
us 41 11 9 -4 - 131 268 761 645 
590·1 - 139 31 716 343 2652" 235 
S2 - I 11 2 504 650' -255 -51 
592·3 -55 89 -550 - II -74 237 
US 33 307 " - 127 79 - 186 982 -585 
594-2 498 " 312" 793 834 ' 181 8 ' 697 
Acc 107 208" 183 ' 1020" 1119" 2342" 1173' 

Pooled va ri ances 
EnvironmenLal 267" 172 1114" 6iA 27:'2" 1242 
Genotypic 247""a 065 ' 386 2~O' 1485-' 382 

Genotypic variance s g nificantly greater thall zero at p = .05 
Genotypic variance gnificantl) gren LeI' than zero at p = .01 
Significant increase n total, ariance in nematode infected plants oyer healthy plant ' 
at p = .05 
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over populations, significant genotypic variances existed for all 
characters except nematode counts and glutamic acid in nematode 
infected plants (Tables 3 and 4). Pooled environmental and 
genotypic variances were significantly larger in nematode-in
fected plants than in healthy plants for all characters except tap 
root weights and the genotypic variance for glutamic acid (Tables 
3 and 4). 

The only character associated with number of white females 
was tap root weights (Table 5). However, this correlation was 
not large. Tap root weights were positively correlated with fi
brous root weights (Table 5). Both tap root weights and fibrous 
root weights were negatively correlated with the concentration 
of the three amino acids (Table 5). The concentrations of the 
three amino acids were also correlated with each other (Table 5). 
Glutamic acid and glutamine were the most closely associated. 
In every pair of correlations (except tap root vs. aspartic acid), 
the correlation for nematode-infected plants was greater than 
that for healthy plants (Table 5). 

Discussion 
The lack of any measurable g'Cl1otypic variance and significant 

F test among nematode selections and their open-pollinated par
ents for numbers of white females indicates the difficulty in mak
ing progress by using white female counts as a selection criterion. 

In those characters affected by nematodes, there appears to 
be an additional environmental error introduced by the addition 
of nematodes. This additional error is probably the combination 
of the error involved in inoculation and the variation of nema
tode invasion between plants. The significant increase in geno
typic variance in nematode-infected plants compared with healthy 
plants (Tables 3 and 4) implies that they are estimates of different 
variances, and suggests that these two variances are influenced by 
different groups or parts of different groups of genes. This 
would result in the development of the following variance equa
tions: 

Variance of healthy plants = Ve + Vgh 

vVhere: Ve = environmental variance 
Vgh = genotypic variance under healthy condi
tions 

Variance of nematode-infected plants = Ve + Yen + VI'D 
Where: Ve = environmental variance 

Yen = additional environmental variance as a 
result o[ adding nematodes 
VI'D = genotypic variance under nematode condi
tions 
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Table 5.-Phenotypic and g'eno typic correlations between nematode counts, tap root weights, fibrous root weights, and concentration of aspartic '
c acid, glutaJllic acid, and glutamine in sugarbeets. )

Z 

Tap roots Fibrous roots Aspartic Ghuanlic Glu ta mine c: 
)-

Nema Healthy N Cllla Healthy NeJna Healthy Nema Healthy Nema Healthy '"-< 

Nema counts .23" .12 -.05 -.14 -.10 <D 
-.J 

Tap root .48·· :\ .30" -.34" .1 7' - .37" - .02 -.31' " -.01 

.34" .20" - .27"· .40" _.50 "'· -.01 - .52" -.01 

Fibrous root -.47" - .06 -.45· ... - .24" - .44" · -.17' 

- .44" - .12 - .85" - .32" - .76" · -.25 ·" 

Aspartic acid .57 .... .28" .40· " .36"· 

.83 " .78" .54" " .31'u 

GI utamic acid .77-* .63" 

.86 ' . .74'" .., 

Sign ifica nt correlation at p = .05 
Significant correlation at p = .01 
The uppe r correlation in each cell is phenotypic. [he lower correlal ion is genotypic. 

()O
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The higher correlations in nematode-infected plants com
pared with healthy plants (Table 5) also suggests different genetic 
effects. 

Selection based on an alternate trait is more effective than 
the primary trait only if the ratio benveen the heritability esti
mates and the genetic correlation between these two traits are 
of the proper magnitude (9). Using tap root 'weight as the pri
mary trait, the relative selection efficiency (9) of the three amino 
acids to tap root weight was each less than 0.50 . A relative selec
tion efficiency of greater than 1.00 is necessary for an alternate 
trai t to be of value in a selection scheme (9). However, this test 
,vas conducted in the greenhouse with young plants. Therefore, 
further testing of selections needs to be conducted in the field to 
determine if the observed effects are related to resistance in the 
field. 

Summary 
Significant increases in concentration of aspartic acid, gluta

mic acid, and glutamine in the fibrous root juice of sugarbeet 
seedlings were found 4 weeks after inoculation with H eterodera 
schachtii larvae, compared with healthy plants of the same age. 
There was no measurable nematode effect in tap and fibrous 
root weights on sugarbeet seedlings 4 weeks atfer inoculation of 
nematode larvae. 

Significant genotypic vananu~s were obtained for the con
cen tration of the three amino acids tested and for tap and fibrous 
root weights, but not for number of white nematode females. 
Populations differed in the magnitude of genotypic variance. 
Significantly larger environmental and genotypic variances were 
obtained under nematode conditions than under healthy condi
tions. 

Tap root and fibrous root weights were positively correlated. 
Aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and glutamine were negatively cor
related with tap and fibrous root weight and positively correlated 
with each other. Only tap root weight showed any association 
with nematode counts. 
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